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WE shall continue to send THE VI
DETTE-REPORTER to old subscribers until 
ordered stopped. Anyone not receiving 
the paper regularly, will please inform 
U.B, and missing copies will be promptly 
forwarded. Subscribers in the city miss
ing any number will please ask the post
office clerk for it, as extra copies are left 
at the post-01fice for that purpose. 

MENTION was made last year, through 
the columns of TnE VlDETTE-REPORTER, 
ot the faot that students should t.ry to 
keep up a oorrespondence with the edi
tors of their home papers, aHd keep tliem 
posted on matters pertaining to the Uni
vemity. In this wayan interest in the 
University would be awakened through
out the tate, whioh, in the future, right 
prove to be of much benefit to her. 

WE wish to again remind the students 
of the Universlty that we are always 
ready to receive contributions. We will 
not agree to publish artioles that we 
think will be of no interest to our read
ers, but will be pleased to accept all 
such as tend to elevate the oharaoter of 
the paper. We hope that many will take 
advantage of this opportunity, and by so 
doing, oultivate the faculty of writing, 
wluch, ~o doubt, will prove benefioial to 
them in the tuture. 

TIIB editors of TUE VIDETTE-REPOllTER 
desire to call attention to the fact that 
hereafter a complete file of their ex
ohanges will be kept on hand in the 
reading-room. Students of the Univer
sity will thus be afforde(l an OPPOrtlUllty 
of oomparing their own paper with thOile 
of similar institutions throughout the 
country. The growing importance of 
college journalism, as IIll eduoational in
strumentality of the first 01l18li, renders it 
inoumbent on every oollege student to 
make h.imseil fruuiliar with its latest de-
velopments. ------

AT the business meeting of the literary 
societies last evening, the subject of 
musio was brought up, anLl, aCter much 
discussion, it was decided hereafter to 
try the e .. tperiment of depending [or such 
entertainment upon the kindness of 
friends. The mUBic bills of the societies 
have heretofore been the largest which 
the societies have had to pay, and have 
been a constant drain npon their treas
uries. The societies do not propose to 
ask anyone to furnish the sheet music, 
but to present it to the player, provided 
he will render it before the sooiety. 
There is in both societies musical talent 
of a high order, and surely both have 
friends enough who will be glad to do 
what th y can to assist in the presenta
tion of pleasant and profitable exercises. 
Music, although a very pleasant one, 
should not be made the principal feature 
ot the 800i ty progra=es. It should 
be remembered t.hat their object is not to 
give a musical, but II literary, entertain
ment. 

LEGISLATURES are supposeu to act 
wisely and tor the best interests of the 
people, but it is sometimes very difficult 
to discover either wisdom or benefit in 
the laws which they enact. Of all the 
statute laws of Iowa there is none per
haps lacking these qualities in a greater 
degree than the law whioh compels 
graduates of the University to pass an 
"examination" before they call teach in 
the public schools of the State. Several 
attempts have been made to have this 
law rep aled, but as yet the guardians 
of the State have not been willing to 
strike such a serious blow at the ef
fioiency of publio instruction. It is a 
perfect farce to require graduates of the 
University to pass the common teaoher's 
examination. Here is an institution 
standing at the head of the educational 
system of the State. Here are gatheroo 
professors anu instructors who have no 
superiors in Iowa. After hL\ving passed 
through the high schools and academics, 
students come here and spend four years 
tmder the instruotion and examination 
of these men, and surroundoo by all the 
broad and liberal influences of the Uni
versity; and yet when they go out they 
are not allowed to teach tmtil they go 

IN a short timo TUE VIDETTE-RE- before 1\ oounty superintendent and pll8ll 
PORTEll oorps hope to be ablo to receive the II required" xamination. 'fheir 
their friends and trausact their business ' diplomas, sign d by the Governor of 
in the south building. A room for this the State and the Regents and Faoulty 
purpose hll8 kintlly been plaoed at th ir of the University, llre of no value until 
disposal by th Presidont, and it is their they have 8ujlplemented them with a 

certifioate, signed and sealed with the 
augllst authority ot some oounty super
intendent. That this is a faroe, we 
think every sensible person will admit; 
for, it the graduates of the highElst insti
tution of learning in the State are not 
oapable of teaohing, who are? It is 
certainly laughable to see a graduate of 
the State University of Iowa seated in 
the midst of n lot of ootmtl'Y sobool 
teaeb rs who never saw a college, and 
perhaps not even an academy, taking 
his examination; but it detraots from 
the dignity of the University, and it is 
to be hoped that the Legislature, at its 
next session, will see it in t.his light. 

WHEN Lowell defines style as that ex
quisite something, whioh, like the grace 
of perfect brecding everywhere pervasive 
and nowhere emphatic, makes itself felt 
by tbe skill with which it ellaces itself, 
and masters us at last ,vith II sense of 
indefinable oompleteness -we all feel 
that he might try a great many times and 
never again hit upon so happy an ex
pression. We feel, moreover, that his 
definition, although general in its terms, 
is not intenued to be so general in its ap
plioation. It was Buggested, doubtless, 
by the style of the old English drama
tists, for it is in a paragraph on the old 
lll'amatists that we find it. It might just 
118 well have been suggested, however, 
by the style of Hawthorne or Thaokeray; 
by that of any writer, in fact, of the in
imitable finess8 of Hawthorne or Thack
eray. No one would imagine for an in
stant that it oould have been suggested 
by the sty Ie of ~f acaulay or Dr. J ohnHon; 
yet both Macaulay and Dr. Johnson oer
tainly possess a style, anel a style of 
marked indivitluality. Everybody knows 
what it is for the manner of an author to 
be Macau]ayish or Johnsonese. The 
trouble ,vith th se writers is, that, while 
they possess style in a certain sense, they 
are very fur from being examples of per
fect breeding. There is about them
partioularly the latter - a sort of refined 
boorishness, for whioh even great talent 
cannot wholly atone. Perfect breeding, 
indeed, is as rare Lm exoellenoe with the 
great majority of writers as it is with the 
great majority of men. When present, it 
oan be d teoted in the slightest oiroum
stance; yet, when absent, it cannot be 
couuterteited. It is not necessarily l18li0-
ciated with great intellectual power, but 
it iR one of the qualities of true genius. 
It pervades the beet work of an author 
like a fine flavor, and like a line flavor 
never grows old to tho human palate. 
We go far to find it even when books 
are multiplying around us by the thou
sanda. If it is known to exist in a little 
poem written five hundred years before 
the evdlution of species was ever dr amed 
or, w forget all about the evolution of 
species und hast to 8 k it out. When 
do you SUpp0!!6 the Prologue to Ohau
cer's Oanterbury Talcs will go out of 

fashion, or words like these from the pen 
of old 1'homas Dekkar? 

The bctIt or men 
That e'er wore oortb about !lim was a sufferer; 
A 80ft. meek, patient. hllmble, tJ'lUl(Juil sJlirit, 
The first true gentleman t hut ever breathed. 

There is iu them a freshness as o[ the 
morning, a charm of indescribable sim
plicity and graco. You may oall it genius 
or inspiration; we prefer to accept the 
hint thrown out to us by Lowell, und to 
oall it simply perfect breeding. 

IF we can truly estimate the extent to 
whioh patriotism would influence men 
in the case o[ wllr at the pre!1ent time, 
by the glorious patriotio saorifices in our 
post history, we may know that thou
sands [rom every olass of society are 
ready to give lite onu property in de
tense of their country. 'fhis is a kind 
of patriotism that iH shown by physicul 
action and through a comparatively short 
period pf time. It is acoompanied by the 
shouts of the multitudes, the musio of 
bugles, the prayers ot motherll; these are 
the ace mpaniments, and act as a great 
inspiration, filling men's souls and urg
ing to imm diate uotion. This is the 
kind of patriotism exhibited in time of 
war, when our country was in danger. 
Men abandoned tlleir business, lett their 
dear ones, und almost forlo'(ot their homes 
in their anxiety for the safety of the 
great home of all their country- and 
gave up all hopes of lire and worldly 
glory by placing thcmselvCd, as Buorifloos, 
upon the altar of Patriotism. It is the 
old picture, drawn frequently and long 
before ~his, by more worthy pellS than 
this; but let us give the pioture a differ
ent shading by the addition of a thought 
or two. . There is a kind of patriotism 
not much unlike this in some respects; 
for it has our country as the objeot of 
its devotion, and many glorious themes 
and examples to lond the urging inspira
tion. But this lutter patriotism dit!'ers 
from the other in this, that instead of 
war bugles, the cries of mobs sOlmd the 
toosin of alarm; instead ot a departure 
from home and business, we are oon
fronteu by preying monopolies and 
gigllDtio swindling sohemes, which de
mand prohibition; instead of the prayers 
of mothers for the safety of their SOIlS on 
the battle-field, we hear the groans and 
ories of the poor echoing between the 
walls of city tenement houses; instead 
of examples of bravery before the ene
my's line, we read of statesmon selling 
their influence for money. It is the con· . 
sideration of these faots which impel 
men to become every-day patriots and 
these questioll8 ot labor, the poor, 
monopolies, eto., must be JUet in order to 
insure the perpetuation of our govern
ment. Students, business men, lawyers, 
and preach rs constitute this army ot 
patriots, as long as they study those 
themes whioh will enable them to more 
thoroughly mould publio opinion and 
the more widely to diffuse happinesa 
about them. There are no less powerful 
incentives for every-ds.y patriots than for 
those in time of war, for as the work to 
be done is greater 80 the viotories gained 
are grander. Every aot of daily lite may 
be diotated by feelings of patriotism. 
We may study and work with the end in 
view ot adding to the intellectunl aud 
moral strength ot the gcneml public, or 
by becoming loaders in thought and ao· 
tion, to influence gr at numbers of 
ll8ll00intee or a qllaintllnoes - leadet'8 
whether onr spher be our native town, 
om State, or mllny States. 
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THE WILLOW -TREE. 

Long by UIO willow treeB 
Vainly they songht her, 

Wild mng the mother'8 8oream8 
O'er the groy water: 

.. Where ill my lovely one? 
Where ill my daughter? 

Ronse thee. Sir Con8table
RoUl!e tbee and look; 

Fisherman, bring your not, 
Boatman yoar hook. 

Beat in the Wy.bede. 
Dive in the brook." 

Vainly the constable 
Shonted lind oalled her; 

Vainly the fisherman 
Bellt the green alder. 

Vainly be fiung lhe net, 
Never it hawed ber. 

Mother beside the fire 
Sat, her uight-cap in; 

Father, in easy oha ir, 
Gloomily napping; 

When at the window-sill 
Came a light tapping. 

And n pale conntenance 
Looked through the casement, 

Loud beat the mother's heart. 
Sick with amazoment, 

And at the vi8ion which 
Came to surprise her, 

Shrieked in an agony
.. Lor'! it's Elizar." 

Yes, 'twa8 Elizabeth 
Yes, 'twa8 their girl; 

Pale was her cheek, and her 
Hllir out of ourl. 

.. Mother," the loving one, 
BIUl!hing, exclnimed, 

.. Let not your innocent 
Lizzy be blamed. 

.. Yesterday, going to aunt 
Jones's to tea, 

Mother, dear mother, I 
For!lot the door-key! 

And aa t.he night was cold, 
And the way 8teep. 

Mrs. Jones kept mo to 
Breakfa8t and sleep. :l 

Whether ber P6 and ma 
Fully belioveU !ler, 

That we shall never know, 
Stern they roooived hor; 

And for the work of that 
Ornel, thougb short. nigh t, 

Bent hM to lx.cJ without 
'rea for B fortnight. 

MORAL. 

H~y diddle diddlety, 
Oat alld the firLdLcly, 

Maidell3 0/ Englancl tuke caution by .he! 
J"et 10l'e 11"" ,uiddr 

Neuer temll/ 1I0!I aside, 
And allVav' remember to take the door

kev· 
- 11'. M. Thackeray. 

THE HOWARD METHOD FOR 
THE VOIOE. 

BY PROP. E. M. DOOTH. 

This is a systom of praotice whioh 
John Howard, of New York, is elaborat
ing ami toaohing, and which scems to 
promise a II royal road to knowledg "in 
the training of tho voice. Its centml 
idea may perhaps be call d ollopotllic, for 
it is the ompluym ut or oth r 8 llBations 
thau those of sOllnu as th primary guide 
in the prodnotion of tone. 

In this he has d (larte(l raclicaUy from 
the m th('ds hitherto in vogu. thora 
have made nse of various d vioos, fanci
ful. foolish, or helprll~ but the d viCOil 
bav b n only inchl utal to tb ey8 m. 
The main guid 11118 boon imit(Itiol~ of 
what W88 concei ved to be corr t t ne. 

v 

THE VIDETTJ1-REPORTER. 

In the Howard method this is exactly re
versed. In the first stages of the prac
tice, especially, the tone is the incidental 
thing, while the particular device is the 
thing to be perfected. Many of these 
devices are reformatory in charaoter, 
that is, oorrective of some muscular hin
drance of the normal vocal process. 
Others are designed to develop and 
strengthen the proper vocalizing mus
oles, and are wisely reserved until the 
power has been acquired of holding the 
interfering musoles in check. This sys
tematic elimination of interferences with 
the vooal process has been overlooked by 
most teachers of the voice. The attempt 
has been made to realize whatever excel
lences of voice the taste of the individual 
teacher might suggest by at once exer
cising the voice to that end; but, handi
capped as it is by false muscular 00-

ordination, no amount of goading can 
bring it to that end in good form. Even 
though an approximate semblance of the 
vooal effect aimed at be secured by such 
a method, the w88te of nervous energy 
h88 been suoh that a premature decay of 
the vocalizing muscles is inevitable. 
Properly used, the vocal muscles should 
retain a 'Vigor and efficiency correspond
ing to that of the rest of the muscular 
system. As a matter of faot, this is sel
dom realized, though its p088ibility is 
demonstrated by the gradual and sure 
recovery of impaired voices through 
praotice of Howard's reformatory exer
oises. As the power is acquired of hold
ing in oheck the interfering a8800iated 
musoles, the normal vooal musoles regain 
their tone and respond to the will with 
added power and effioiency. 

Another welcome feature of this sys
tem is its practioal proof that the voioe, 
normally trained and exeroised, will 
respond with equal facility in speaking 
and singing. Hitherto the individuals 
have been rare who could vocalize ao
ceptably in both, and generally the 
m688nre of adher nce to the rules of one 
art has been the me88ure of failure in 
the other. Now tbe oonclusion would 
seem inevitable that music and speeoh 
are arbitrary and artificial prooesses, or 
that the organ of voice ought to be 
oompetent to the execution of both. The 
mind rejects the idea that th re oan be 
any 8uoh natural limitation of the voca) 
funotion. It violates the economy of 
nature. P088ibly the standards of vocal 
musio lind elocution are ' artifioial and 
transoend the natural limits of the aver
age voioe. The rooket displays in aing
inA' and the raok t displays in elooution 
may be foreign to the divine purp088 
of this nature; but that there can be any 
necessary abridg ment of the on art by 
a r 880uable exercise of the other, is ab
surd. 

Recoguizing the fa t that all voie is a 
produot of muscular contraction, and 
that every ohang of voic involves a 
muscular ohango, Mr. Howard baa (1 vel
oped a sertOil of ex roisOil wbich first 
give a voltlDtary oontrol of the difti rent 
groups of musolllll involved, theu by re
pent d voluntary xor is of these mus
oles establisbes a orr t au tomatio or 
habitual aotion. Nor hav these exer
oises been evolved from hill inner oon-
80iou8n0ll8 merely. They hav been 

developed trom a study of all the pre
vailing systems of this oountry and 
Europe, and a more minute knowledge 
of anatomy. By a comparison of other 
Rystems with established facts of anato
my, he h88 been able to utilize the half 
truths contained in them, and by adding 
the necessary fellow-trllths, to realize a 
more complete system. Seizing upon 
the fact that almost every muscle of the 
human body has its antagonist muscle, 
he oonceived the idea of using such mus
oles to hold in cheok the interfering mus
cles, both of the respiratory and laryn
geal process. His ingenuity of combina
tion in the exeroises set forth furnishES 
one of the most charaoteristic features of 
the system. Many of these exercises, to 
the unreflecting, seem absurd and un
necessary, but all are based upon the 
principle that the refractory mllscle can
not be exercised wbile the opposing mo
tion is taking plaoe. Some of these mo
tions are designed to antagonize faults 
almost universnlly experienced when a 
vigorous exeloise of the voice is attempt
ed, while others are only aimed at indi
vidual faults not found in every case. 

But perhaps I have said enough to 
indicate tbe general scope of this new 
voice-method. n in giving this brief 
analysis I shall seem to reflect upon 
other methods and appellr excessive in 
my praise of Mr. Howard, it is because I 
believe that his method is the promise of 
a new era in the soience of vooal oulture. 
The method is not yet published, for the 
author does not presume to have perfect
ed it. My own knowledge of it has been 
derive.! almost entirely trom correspon
dence; but from a four years' daily use of 
its praotical exeroises, and an incre88ing 
experience tberein, I IUD oonvinced of its 
superior merits. 

THE STUDY OF MODERN HIS
TORY. 

To attempt to institllte a comparison 
between one branoh of history and an
other, or to olaim a superiority of rank 
in point of llsefuln ss and b neBt for 
one and not for all branohes, would be 
falling into a fault whioh few writ rs on 
this 8ubject seldom ntir 1y avoid. In 
this way injustice is often done the 
various bran hea of history by th 
who, tbrough ignoranc or lack of a 
thorough knowlodg of the 8ubject, try 
to show forth tb ex Henaiel! of one Pllrt 
by questioning th 8 of tb oth r. 'l'hi 
oonsid mtion, bow ver, s)lOuld not d tor 
us from r oOtmting som of th groot 
events in modern Iustory, and in thi8 
way k to ascertnin how mnoh aUra -
tion anu beUflfi t th study of it m
bouiCII. 

Al turer on histori al topi08 recently 
r mllrkoo that mouern history was 
asp ill]]Y inter ting to lliI, inasmuoh a 
it treat d only of national xisten not 
y t xtlnot; "it oontains, 80 to ap ok, th 
firat aots of n grent drama now actulllly 
in th prce of being r pr n d, and 
of whioh th cat88troph is "till th 
tutu r ,n W r ad with Ctlpcoitu in rest 
of the full of th W tern mpire, OOca1l8O 
this grent vent dates th origin of n 
stat of thinga now in xist.cno, It it! 
th opening IIOOn of 8 "lay which il still 
on th stage. atioU8 that ar tlouriab. 

ing to-day oan trace their origin to the 
fall of the Western empire or to a period 
following this event. 

"The great elements of nationality, 
race, language, institutions, and relig
ion," says one writer, "date their rise 
either from this period or the one imme
diately following." 

Thus it becomes evident that, on tak
ing up the history of this period, and 
acquiring a thorough knowledge of the 
facts connected with it, we 'are oommenc
ing a biograpby of the living; we are 
learning the first chapters of the history 
of the new oivilization, which, on this 
account, Sh01Ud be especially interesting 
to us. 

The subsequent history presents a 
similar attraction. Every great event it 
records h88 helped to build up our 
model'll civilization and bring sooiety 
nearer its present ·state. The introouc
tlOn of feudalism, the first prinl'iple, the 
first system whioh took p088ession of 
European society, exercised an amelio
rating and salutary inliuence upon the 
intellectual development of individuals. 

The Crusades, which were commenced 
while the feudal system was still flour
ishing, strike us 88 the next great event, 
whose principal effect W88 a great step 
toward enlarged and liberal ideas. 

Two centuries later the introduction 
ot the art of printing ohangeu the gen
eral aspect of sooiety. Then follows the 
Reformation, that v88t effort WhICh W88 
made by the human mind to aohieve its 
freedom, and whioh finally r suIted in 
the emancipation of human r 880n 
After this period in modern history; 
events of importance orowd last on one 
another: The English Revolution, in 
1 ; the American and French Revolu
tions of the following oentury. 

These great events have all exeroised 
more or I ss influenoe in working out 
the 800ial system or mod rn tim . It 
would be foolish to 88sert that they 
alon bave helped to build IIp tbe great 
sup rstruotm of the pr ent, lor tllere 
w re many other faotors that eut red 
iuto the work. I hav mention d only 
th important on 8 in th ir oonn ction 
with mod rn history, in ord r to show 
why the study of th should b of 

pecial inter t to us. J. 'r. . 
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The B at Perfum a are Mary 
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lowOBt I)ri , at Fink's store, 
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LAW DEPARTMENT. 
J. W. Bopp, Editor. 

The following is a list of the Law 
Class thus tar enrolled. While the olaas 
is not quite as large as that of last year, 
they more than make up in good looks 
and "general ability II what they laok in 
numbers. Tbere are representatives from 
from twelve States, of whioh Iowa fur
nishes sixty, Il1inois eight, and other 
States from one to four, aud for the first 
week they have miased less questIons 
than any olaas ever experimented on by 
the present faoulty; 

Miss Emma L Brayton, Delhi. 
J as W Hayman, Bernioa, Pa. 
Obas T MoOarty, Iowa Oity. 
Jas S Enlow, West Bronoh. 
Obas W Bingham, Smithsburg, Md. 
Frank Gray, Flemington, N. J. 
Wm M Steel', West Branch. 
F M Roseberry, Belvidere, N. J. 
Wm J Moore, Oolumbus. 
Richard 0 Miller, Moulton. 
Warren Wbite, Oakland. 
Ohas R Leonard, Iowa Oity. 
Geo H Oonner, Columbus, Kan. 
Elmer B Jones, Oorning. 
Gao Stone Tracy, Burlington. 
Jno J MoHattan, Mt Sterling, Ill. 
Jno M Obambers, New England, O. 
Edwin G Erwin, Joslin, ill. 
Jno A Outler, Gaage. 
Nat M Eioke, Asbury, N. J. 
Arthur E Fitoll, Buda, Ill. 
Jno R. Prest, Oollege Springs. 
Obas E MoAokron, Bloomfield. 
Goo W Huffman, Bloomfield. 
Fred 0 Hinkson, tuart. 
Eli W Drake, Stuart. 
Alvarado K Morse, Silver Oity. 
Elijah W Gregory, Living Springs. 
DaVld A Blair, Abingdon, Ill. 
Emerson J Short, Braceville, O. 
Frank F Fuller, Warren, O. 
John 0 Smith, Granville. 
Wm Kreim, Clinton. 
Amason E Main, New York Oity. 
Wilber F Garrett, Troy. 
W Scott Bioksler, Salem. 
Geo W Pangburn, Fayette. 
Townsend M Zink, Newton. 
Marshall Bntterfield, Wilton. 
Fred W Raymond, Oortland. Ill. 
Rndolt Meyer, Philadelphia, Pa. 
Theron B Pierson, Grinnell. 
Hugh W Oole, Prophetstown, m. 
Obas F H Oarrithers, Sannenins, Ill. 
Edgar A Bowen, Martinsville, Ind. 
Edmond E Niohols, Earlville. 
J J MoOal'thy, Dubuque. 
Lawrenoe P Smith, Logan. 
Walter W Byington, Osage. 
Porter T Omsar, Fergus Fa1ls, Minn. 
Wm W Oray, Lime Springs. 
John 0 Orockett, Alden. 
J as Dowell, Olarence. 
W F Oritohfield, Wilton. 
Andrew J herwood, Ind~pendenoe. 
Ohos 0 Hamilton, Sioux City. 
Fred J Harris, Earlville. 
Eugene S Quinton, Denmark. 
Wm 0 Putnam, Davenport. 
Wm 0 Morgan, Wapello. 
Isaao N Harbaugh, Brighton. 
Miohael O'Sullivan, Iowa Oity. 
Fred L Boynton, West Side. 
J as D Lanning, Lafa,ette. 
Ohas S Frye, Iowa Olty. 
Jas H Smith, New Florenoe, Po. 
Ira VanMetre, Blairstown. 
John F Fowler, Piue Island, Minn. 
J Byran Fowler, Pine Island, Minn. 
Edwin R Mount, Mt Ayr. 
Obos T Dunoombe, Ft Dodge. 
R G Morrison, :Morning Sun. 
Ourtis L Day Sidnoy. 
Eli Oole, Jr., Bellevue. 
F L Dworaok, West Point, Neb. 

-
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W G Ward, Lamoni. 
R H Hawkins, Marysville, KaB. 
Jno F Leonard, Winterset. 
Geo Mewhirter, Bristol, TIl. 
Albert Joyoe, Syraouse, Neb. 
Frank F Evans, Fairfield. 
Walter D Elmer, Big Rook. 
Wm 0 Payne, Nevada. 
Jas W Rinehart, Ioanium. 
Geo Frenoh, Mesopotamia. O. 
Jaoob W Bopp, Mason City. 
D F Douglas, Howard, Minn. 
Traverse E Stout, Ottawa, O. 
Adolph Tollefson, La Or0886, Wis. 
Knute 0 Rice, La CroBse, Wis. 
Wm L Or088, Traer. 
Ed 0 Lloyd. 

REMEMBER WARD'S 

IceCream ana Oy~ter Parlor~ 
FULL LINE OF OONFEOJ'ION

ERY AND OIGAR . 

LAROE AND PLEASANT ROOMS, 

Dubuque Street, Opposite Press Office. 

, 

STUDENTS 

WPERTRWAITE M D THE STUDENTS ALL GO TO 

A,C,CO , ' , GARDNER & O'SULLIVAN'S 
Office in Homeopatbio Medical Department 

Buililillg. Residence-Oorner Clinton 
and Fairchild Streets. 

~ 
From. 8 to 9 A.!I. 

OffioeHours: 
. From 2 to t P. !I. 

J. O. SHRADER, A.MOo M.D. S. S. LYTLE, M.D. 

SHRADER & LYTLE, 
Physicians and Surgeons, 

Opera Block, Clinton Street. IOWA OITY. 

DR. C. M. HOBBY, 
OFFIoE-Clinton Street, between Wasb

ington and Oollege. 

OFFIOE HOURS; (8 to 10 A. H. I 4t05 P. M. 

O. T. GILLETT, M. D. 
Office over Whetstone'. Drug Store. 

Residenoe South side of ('ollege Street, 

t:!eoond Door Eatt of Willi. 

Barber Shop. 
WHY? BOCIIu~o they are nl wnye suited. 

On Dubuque Street, hal f a block south of Iowa 
Avenue. 

- GO TO -

TOM WHITTAKER'S 

Barber Shop, 
Under John80n Count)' Snvings DIUlk. corner ot 

Clinton nnd W nahington Streets. 

KRAUSE & FRYAUF, 

Barbers, 
Two doors el\st of tho Post-office, on Iowa 

Avenue. 

GIVE THEM A CALL. 

St. James Hotel, 
M. D. WOOD, Proprietor, 

Everything First-ClasB. P. O. Blook. 

ANEW HOTEL. 

Tremont House. E. F. CLAPP, M. D. , (Formcrly"Summit.") 

Physician and Surgeon. 
'-'he undersigned would rE'flpcctfuU), anD ounce 

to' the Jlublio thnt he hM mo1'E'd from the 
'TruesdAll House" and hlUl RElj'lTrED nnd 
rennmed the old I'Summit House," whloh will 

Should. Gi ~e Hinl. a. Ca.ll. Offio &vings Bank Block, WMhington Street, blirellftol' be known 6S the 

IOWA CITY, 10 IVA. TREMONT HOUSE. 
_ Firekllll!8 Bonrd, Plelll!8nt Rooms, and the 

O. 8TARTSMAN, SAVE YOUR 'I'EETH. ~tofYardRoo;e:~!t':'y~LlNGtorHorees. 
A. LONG. 

, DEALER IN Proprietor. 

Watches Jewelrv :1v.to::enSl:v.tt· t AN ~ GEORGE A. BOCK, 
, J en LS , B 

Silver and Plated Ware, W88hington Street, over Drug Store. A K E R. 
And all kinds of 

FANCY GOODS. 
Washington St., IOWA CITY. 

All Kinds of Repairing Promptly Attended 
To and Warranted. 

J08. BARBORKA, 
DEALERS IN 

Watches, Clocks, 
JEWELRY, SILVER WARE, 

ALL KINDS MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, 

Pianos, Organs, Eto, 
SHEET MUS/C. 

Al! kinde of work promptly nttcnded to and 
warranted. 

D"b"q"eStre~t, IOWA OITY, IOIVA. 

E. FEI:CE., 

Dentist, 
Offioe over Lewis' Store, three doors 

south of Savings Bank, 

IOlVA CITY, - IOWA. 

JOE. DWARDS, 

ATTORNEY AT LA.W 
WILL PRACTICE IN STATE AND 

FEDERJ1L COURTS. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

1BM. IS'U.BLISBliD 1866. 1881. 

OLD OURIOSITY sno.!? 
J. NORWOOD OLARK. 

Oomoand See 

" 

The Largeet TOYS Tbtlt can be 
andS~~teet found in the 

Variety of Oity. 
Boy.' (larta. Wagonl, Hobby·Horael, etc. 

Olinton St., S door. n~~ of Opera HoU8e, 
IOWA vITI. 

FRO, TL-l 08 0 PRYCE & SCHELL, DUl.JtR IN ' 

R PUdRVEJYORS °kF K' Boots and Shoes 
azors an ac - nlVes Dubuqu. SI., ODe Dool Soulh of ·'Pr ... " 010 •• 

BREAD, PIES, OAKE", ETO. 
lintou Street, north of Iowa 

Avenue. 

AVENUE BAKERY, 
North side of Avenue. k~e\le oonstantly 

on hand a fre8h sU\lply of 

Fresh :Bread, Cakes, Pies, Eto. 
Parueellnd weddings sU\l\llied on short notic~, 

chea\l &8 the oheapest. 

JACOB KEIM, 
NEW 

Boston Bakery 
BREAD, PIES, OAKES, ETO. 

~Boston Brown Bread 
A Specialty. 

Dubuqut BINtt. Bouik of CoUtre, 10'" 01\1, 10"" 

KIMABLL, STEBBINS & MEYER, 
PROPRIETORS Ol! 

Franklin, People's, and Third 
Ward Meat Markets. 

Washington and Dubuque St. KooJ)s oonewntly on hand 8 large R880rtment F b S It d S k d M t tin 
of Boote nnd ShOCil. whiob can be bought ohea\l, res, a ,an mo e oa 8 con u-

IOWA CITY, IOWA. for olUlh. ally on hnnd. . 

SMITH & MULLIN, Headouarters for School Supplies and Fine Stationery. 
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ERODELPHIAN SOCIETY. 
PANNIl!: BI,AlIIER ....................... President. 
A.ONES HATOH .. . ....................... Secrelary. 

Sessions on alternate Saturday ovenings. 

BESPEBIAN SOCIETY. 
ALIOE V. WILIUN80N •.. • • .•.•.. ...• . • President. 
ADDIE D lOUY ..... ..... . .......... .... Secretar) . 

Bos8ions on alternate SntU.rdllY evenings. 

laVING INSTITUTE. 
w. N. BAKER .... .... ............... .... President. 
PHILIP GRIMM ......................... Secrelary. 

8ossions every Friday evening. 

ZETAGATBIAN SOOIETY. 
S. 11. HOWARD ... ..... ............. ... .. President. 
W. L. PAIlK ............................ Secrelllr)'. 

Session8 evary Fridlll' evening. 

LOOAJ~S. 

Oontinue the motion. 

Star-gazing hils begun. 

Fitziel why say pants? 

Regan is going to be a vile Medio. 

"All bound in calf, with the tail in
side." 

The latest thing in science: Wirick's 
the.ory ot evolution. 

J. H. Danskin is a Senior in Parsons 
College, Fairfield, Iowa. 

Chancellor Hammond spent the sum
mer at Colorado Springs. 

The University has the shortest Long
man in seventeen counties. 

A gentleman student WANTED for an 
hour or two eaoh day. Work not incon
sistent with school duties. Address Post
office Box 1250. 

Last Monday a Freshman was heard 
to remark, "Well, this weather may be 
good for corn, but its d- n poor for 
intelleetuallabors." 

Mr. W. S. Harwood spent the summer 
on the stuff of the Dubuque Herald. He 
returns to the S. U. 1. this fall, howevero 
to resume bis studies. 

Professor: "Piercing the ears, then, 
was a sign of Asiatic nathity, was it?" 
Sophomore: "Yes, sir; the Greeks did 
not indulge in suoh luxuries:' 

W. A. Connolly is practicing law at 
Ames and writes : "I have all the busi
n688 I can attend to." Why shouldn't 
he, - he takes TUB VlDETTE-REPORTER. 

F. A. Long, of the Medical Class of' 2, 
is looated at Madison, Neb., and like all 
prosperous Medics should do, senUs in 
his subsoription to THE VlDETTE-REPon
TEn. 

Membership of cla8868: Seniors, forty
two; J uniom, thirty-two; Sophomores, 
fifty-six; Freshmen, eighty-nine; Irregu
lars, twenty-one; total, two hundred and 
forty. 

StlCCeBB with which Rev. W. B. Craig is 
meeting in Denver, Colorado. They 
will be no less rejoiced to learn that 
Mm. Craig has greatly improved in 
health. 

Wasn't that a distinguished looking 
party when Michael and Senator Wright 
walked, arm in arm, down the street, 
with their long-tailed coats Hoating in 
the air, and their shiny .1 plugs" glis
tening in the sunlight? Brace up, Mikel 
you'll make II Senator yet. You have 
the physique tor one. 

THE VIDETTE-REPORTER office was 
brightened to-day, and our foreman and 
proof-reader made glad by the presence 
of Misses Mina and Lillie Selby and 
Ella and Lon Ham. Next week we shall 
be in our new office in South Building, 
and then we AhaH be glad to receive calls 
from all our Indy trienUs. 

George H. McCormick, by the advice 
of his physician, lett school this morning 
for his home in Atlantic. He has been 
troubled with malarial fever. This is 
the second time he has been 1J0mpe1led 
to leave 8Ohool on account of his health. 
The Juniors and all who know him 
regret very much that he must leave and 
hope he may speedily recover. 

On last Thursday afternoon occurred 
the marriage of Miss Addie B. Hoyt, or 
this oity, to Mr. Ed C. Finkbine, of Des 
Moines. 'fhe occasion was honored by 
the presence of a happy company of 
friends - a number of them from abroad. 
In the midst of a crowd of floral offer
ings - testimonials of the very beet 
wishes, - and under a pendent bridal 
bell of natural flowers edged with lilies 
of the valley, the vows were taken. The 
presents were many and of unusual ele
ganoe; that. of the groom to the bride a 
beautiful set of diamonds. From abroad 
were present Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Fink
bine, Charles A. Finkbine, William O. 
Finkbine, Mr. and Mrs. James Berryhill, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hackney, Mi88 Fannie 
Parsons, Mr. Robert Fullerton, Mr. 
James Fullertol), Mr. Hugh R. Creigh
ton, and General Ed. Wright, all of Des 
Moines. Besides these were present 
Mrs. Kate Borland, of Chicago, Mi88 
Lizzie Cutts, of Oskaloosa, and MiBB 
Fannie Walker, of Council Bluffs. 

THE ZETS. 

Mi88 Grace Hebard wishes she could 
I I retake the course in the S. U. 1. 

Andrew J . Sherwood, a former mem
ber of the present Senior class, and an 
irrepressible Symmathian (when the 
Syrns were in their prime), is a member 
of the Law class. 

While the Law Cl888 was discu88ing 
the cRuees under which the marriage 
contract might be annulled, a young 
man, with a troubled look on his face, 
leaped to his feet and anxiously inquired 
whether it were possible to annul the 
contract betore marriage. The Chan
cellor, fixing his eye on him, sternly said, 
"Young man, what do you want to know 
that for?" and then that young man got 
red, stammered, and sat down amid the 
cheers of his colleagues. 

The societies each year begin work 
after the summer vacation wit.h new 
hIe; and it seems that the membem have 
used. the past vacation not only tI8 a 
time tor recr ation, but in making many 
and decided improvements in their halls. 
The transformation whioh the Zetaga
thian Hall has undergone is indeed re
markable. An old Zet visiting his al11llJ 
mat r would scarcely recognize the place 
where he was acoustomed to spend so 
many pleasant hours in thos quiet btlsi
n688 8el!Sions, for which the Zets are 
noted. 'fhe hall has been decorated 
with elegantly embossed paper and the 
curtains dyed and rehung. The c iling 
is R marvel of neatnes ,and must be Been 
to be appr iated.. 

1,1 Say, you Freshman, take off those kid 
gloves; it's not the fashion here. 

Only dogs und Seniors allow d in the 
library ; no Freshman need apply. 

W. N. Baker'B fathor d.ropped in on 
him unexpectedly yesterday morning. 

Miss Emma RanIon, '77, is at home 
aguin, after quito an xtended absence. 

The Chapel ohoir will, this yeer, main
tain the excellent reputation it gained 
last year. 

Henry Dresslcr, Law' 2, orders TIlE 
VIDETTIl-REPORTER Bont to PCliOllD Rap
iUs, Minn. 

Jail. A. Kerr writes : "I am a lawycr, 
aUl1 will locate either in Kansas Oity or 
Newton." 

L. B. Oallender, Law' 2, is locllted in 
Des Moines, and is working up a good 
busineBB. 

~Iiss Lou Ham was visiting in the city 
this week: We r gr t tim! she wiU not 
graduate with her class this) ear. 

J. E. MoIntir is the SRm old Mo. 
He is clerk ot the oourt lind oaptain ot a 
base bull nine at Colorado pring'll. 

J. R. Mount put in an appearanoe a 
tew days ago. He annouuces his d ter
mination to grad.uate with his 011\88. 

Miss Oavanagh is teaching in Lemars, 
Iow(\. She olpross08 herself very muoh 
pleased with her companiolls and sur
roundings. 

G o. Seidtitz is in town, visiting his 
many frienJs. Georg is on his way to 
Ohioago, wbere he will attenll the Medi
oalOoUege. 

The Sophomore ola88 is unusually rioh 
in the mnrried element, three of its mem
bers having taken upon themselves holy 
vows, to-wit: Armstrong, Hostetler, 
and O. Y. Whipple. 

Ed O. Lloyd, brother of MiBB Ada 
Lloyd of lust year's Senior ola88, enters 
the Law Department this term. MI. 
Lloyd has been ngaged. with a survey
ing party in Montanll. 

John Campbell is vindicating the wis
dom of his choic of the legal profe88ion. 
ne is already Oity Attorney of Oolorado 
Springs and Local Attorney for the 
Denver & New Orleans Railroad. 

The Jefl'emon Street Club enjoys the 
distinotion ot including in its member
ship Ii number ot ladies. The members 
of other olubs will understand that the 
membership of this olub is limited, and 
it is not advisable to make a rush for it. 

The promotion of OBBian H. Brainerd, 
spoken of in our 188t issue, oonsists in 
the receipt ot a larger BRlary, and the ap
pointment ot an l\88istant to aid bim in 
his work. He has been prinoipal of the 
Hampton 8Ohools ever 8ince h 1 tt Iowa 
Oity. 

The Sophs have challenged th Juniors 
to a game of (oot-ball. 'rb Juniors 
have accepted. This afternoon, just a8 
we go to pre8(l, the great nteet will 
have begun. Both sid.es are confident of 
HUOO688. Big bets are up, and heavy 
backers on the field. 

Citizens of Iowa Oity, Univ rsity al
UIllIli, and present students of th S. U. 
L aU will be glad to hear ot th marked 

Last week we announced that Mr. L. 
L. ClIBsiuy, of the olass ot '7 ,had been 
eleeted l\88istant proteBBor of the depart
ment ot oivil engineering, to fill the 
vaoanoy causl'd by the resignation of 
Pror. Poll y. Mr. Oassady beinA' unable 
to accept the position, it was tender d 
to and. accepted by 1\lr. W. E. Crane, of 
'2. This is an houor well d rved. 
Mr. Crune is, in v ry way, worthy or it, 
and it is a fIatt ring r word. to work well 
and taithflllly p rformed during his col
leg cours. TUB VIDETTE-RBPOR'r-mn 
ext nUs h arty congratulations. 

The following i8 a list of the vari
OU8 colleges, high 8Ohools, aDd aeau
emies r pr nted in the University 
clMHes this year. Colleges Iowa Col
I ge, Am Agricultural Collcg, and 
Franklin Coll ge, Indiana. Acad mic8 
Jefl'erson Aeallemy, Algona Academy, 
Iowa City ' Academy, Wilton Acad my, 
WtI8bingf n Acad my, M in Uni
v rsity, Dlinois and Indiana Univ rsities. 
illglt SchoolR W t Waterioo, Gard n 
Orov , Siolll Oity, Marshalltown, Wa
verly, Iowa City, Burlington, Dav n
p rt, linton, Toledo, Onawa, Agenoy, 
Kewan (IlliIlOi8), r ton, !dar Rap
ids, Hmnpton, Albia, Mt. Plotl8ant, Iml -
pend n , Panora, Cedar FaUll, kII
lOOtla, MaDoh ter, MtlIlC8tine. 

Th programme last night was opened 
by a piuno solo by Mr. Carl H. Berg r, of 
the Musioal ouservntory. mment on 
this p rformllnc is uunee Ilsary, 8S tbe 
musirnl tnleuts of Mr. Berg(lr ar well 
known in Iowa City. 

Mr. R. G. Morrison, th r tiring Presi
dent, in a few fitting remarks introdnced 
S. B. no ward, the inooming Presilll'nt, 
who tauked tIl society in behalf of him-

If ond llengu tor th h nor on-
terred anll took the chair. 

Paul Il8ter oreditably u claim d 
" partaoU8 to th Romun Envoys," and 
then cam t1l d bat on tb Riv r and 
Harbor Bill, D. C. Bltl8htl Id and J. T. 
Chri80bill affirming that itll l'tl8llage 
11'88 justiflabl and H. O. Horr'und F.O, 
Lewdon deu)ing. 'rh d lint W88 very 
inter ting, both sill bringing out the 
prin ipal argnm nt in their favor. The 
judg d ided that Rarris and Lowdon 
had th beIIt of th battl aud gave the 
dooision to the ntlg6tiv . 

Harry Mozi r u laim d "Perils and 
De8tiny of th Pilgrimfl," utter which 
Will . Hllrwood ling a 010. Its popu
larity Wt18 aU ted by a hearty It rf, to 
WhICh, how ver, h diu not r J nd. 

Th VIII . tory oration WI U liv red 
by Mr. W. M. Walk r. 'rh Il nti maD 

DON'T FORGET that the OHIOAGO ONE-PRIOE OLOTHIERS MAKE THEIR OWN CLOTHING. 
Gents' l"ut'ni8hinga Alway8 the Lateat Styles. Pante Mad to Meuur 15.50. Four Doors &uth of Poet-oftiee, Iowa Oity. 
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is well known 118 a speaker and he fully 
sustained his r putlltion. 

One of Miss Luoia Oole's popular 
8010s was a fitting olose to an interesting 
programme. ------

THE IRVINGS. 
The lIvings have'made many substan

tial improvements in their already beau
tiful hall. The most noticeable ohange 
is their elegant, new oar pet, whioh pre
sents a splendid appearance by gaslight. 
New ohairs have also been purchased, 
both for the audienoe and for the offioers, 
the latter being partioularly beautiful. 
Such minor improvements as repairs in 
the freaco, the addition of hat racks, eto., 
comhine to render the hall most com
plete, both in appearance and conven
ience. 

The firat open session of the year was 
completely successful, the audienoe filling 
the hall, and expressing their approba
tion by frequent applause. The first ex
ercise, an instrumental solo by Miss Oox, 
was rendered in a very pleasing manner, 
and received merrited applause. 

Sever made his retiring address a very 
neat affair, and Baker gracefully re
sponded in behalf of the newly elected 
offioers. 

The declamation, by O. P. Smith, was 
entitled "The Fireman's Prayer," and 
was rendered in a manner which merits 
high praise; in fact he out-did himself. 
Little critioism can be offered, but it 
might be mentioned that at timea he 
spoke a little too fast. 

Harwood's vocal solo was immense, as 
his singing always is. 

'fhe subject of debate was, "Resolved, 
That the Prohibitory Amendment will 
prevent the sale of liquor in Iowa." 
Newman spoke first, and opened the 
queation with a very pleasing speeoh, 
giving valuable testimony in favor of 
the Amendment from Maine and Kansas. 
Gilbert, the first speaker on the negative, 
brought forward the almost unanswer
able question, as to how the law is to be 
enforced, eapecially in those CIties where 
the majority vote was against the Amend
ment, and the olass who drink liquor 
&hink that their rights are violated when 
this law is attempted to be enforoed. In 
&he case of Maine he stated that open 
bars exist in the larger oitiea, but was 
forced to admit that in general the law 
does prevent the sale of liquor to a great 
extent. P. L. JOMMon followed on the 
affirmative, stating that when men are 
wrong, though thinking themselves 
right, they should be prohibited in their 
lOtion. To prove that right is on the 
lide of prohibition he cited the faot that 
me great majority of the men of intelli
renoe and honor voted and worked tor 
Jl'ohibition, while the vioious and igno
'Illlt 01118lle8 were against it. He stated 
;hat there are now no distilleries or 
.. eweriea in Maine. 00011. the last 
!peaker on the negative, hoped the 
.dges had not lost sight of the subject 
mder discussion -certainly not a oom
,liment to the judges. He oited the old 
I~ohibitory law in Iowa to prove that 
be new one would be a failure, and said 
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that the new law would be much more 
diOioult to enforce becailSe so many 
people are against it. In the case of 
murdel', laroeny, and other crimea, aU 
the people afe in favor of punishment, 
but in the oase of the crime of liquor 
selling, more than a hundred thousand 
people favor it. The debate was decided 
in favor of the affirmative. 

The next on the programme was Norris 
Brown's oration on "Man's Inequality." 
It was agood produotion lind delivered 
in his usual effective manner--effective 
but once, when he forgot his piece. 

Lake's declamation would have been 
good if he had not forgotten the latter 
part of it. 

The Yaledict{)ry oration was by Shep
ard, ~ubject, "The Fate of Poland." His 
matter was good, but he talked alto
gether too fast. 

Miss Hatch told the story or "Barbara 
Fritchie" in a very pretty song and in a 
very effective manner. 

EXOHANGES. 

Our old friends are beginning to drop 
in, but many of them so much ohanged 
in appearance that one would scarcely 
recognize them. The Notre Dame Scho
lastic has got a new head, but whether 
the new head oontains more brains than 
the old one, remains to be proved. 
The Occident come.~ to us bathed in the 
red glare of the setting sun. In fact the 
Occident has donned its war-paint, and 
is going for the Berkleyan, hatchet and 
knife. The squabble is all about the 
fraternities in University of Oalifornia. 
The editors in chief at present are skirm
ishing by calling each other fools and 
liars, and doubtless there will be blood 
shed on that quarter before long. The 
ex-man of the Niagara Index is spoil
ing for a fight, and waiting in fiend
ish glee for the firat poor unfortunate 
who may pass the threshbold of his 
dingy sanctum. The Badger starts out 
with Bome straightforward, manly edi
torials, but we think the editors will 
change their ideas as to the proper 
policy of conducting a college paper 
before the year closes. The University 
Prt8B has braoed up, and bought a Dew 
suit of clothes, and now c~mea around 
every week. We expect to be on sugar
plum terms with the Press this year, for 
its exchange editor is a lady. Bless you, 
my dear; we pity you, unless you are an 
old maid, for you little realize wbat a 
hard set of oitizens you've got to deal 
with. The only moral member of the 
fraternity that we know is the ex-man of 
the Oberlin RelJitw, and he only remains 
in it as a sort of missioDary. Nobody 
who bas a through ticket by the Presq;
terian line should meddle with ex
ohangea. If he does, he is sure to be 
Jeft at some way station. The indica
tions this fall are unmistakably for war . 
The whole field of oollege journalism is 
bristling with batteries only waiting for 
a pretext to open. Some bave already 
open, and before another weekhwe shall 
probably hear from othel'll. T e pohcy 
of 'fUln YIDETTB-REPORTlilB i8 pretty 
well known, 80 if you oome at U8, look 
out tor broken bones. 

MILTON REMLEY, 

Attorney at law, 
Office, corner of ('OUCIIO IUld Dubuque Streets, 

IOlVA OITY, IOWA. 

REPUBLICAN 

Steam Printing House 

AND BINDERY. 

S. U. 1. NOTE· HEADS 

Only Monogram "University" 
Paper in the City. 

CARDS IN EVERY DESIGN, 

FINE COLOR PRINTING. 

Wedding Stationery. 

Our Job Printing and Stationery 
are Unsurpassed. 

REPUBLICAN PUBLISHING CO. 

5 

CRATIVE EMPLOYMENT 

TOBACCO & CIGARETTES 
ErrBn 8Wl11!T OR PLA:rN, AlLB OJ' TBlI lI'nnft 

QUALITlU,At..".T8 UNIrORM .um RJ:LIABL&. 

TRY THE SEAL-SKIN ClaAR 
RAND-IIADIt OUBAN 8TYLB. 

SEND $3.75, and we will forward 
by mall, registered, a 60 box ot the. 
Seal-Skin Cigar. 

Thlais a special otrer to enable l!IIloken to teet ~ 
.. 'obrfll.d brand. After & trI&I )'OU willamoke DO Ou._ 

S. F. HESS a. 00. 
~1IIi1llll Tob&ocoWork., Roch •• ter .... y. 

~~ CIGlRETTES. 
These Goods are sold under an 

Absolute Guarantee 
That they are the Finelt and PUREST 

goods upon the market; 

They ARE FREE from DRUGS aM! 
CHEMICALS of any kind; 

They consist of the Flneat Tobacco uuI! 
Purelt Rice.Paper made. 

OUR SALES EXCEED theprodu* 
of ALL leading manufactories comblnecL 

None Genuine without the trade-mark. 
of the BULL. Take no other. 

W. T. BLACKWELL & CO. 
!ole Manufactlllen. Durham, N. C. 

~ARGE3r ASSORTMENT OF CLOTHING, at the LOWEST PRICES, AT BLOOM'S 
ORS.PRICE CLOTHIKa STORK. STUDBKTS· UKIFORMS A SPECIALTY. 
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SHORT - HAND COLUMN. 
ELDON MORAN. Editor. 

Organization meeting to-night I 

New olass enrollment promises to reach 
Beventy-five. 

No other olass until the Winter Term. 
Students cannot enter at any time. 

The demand for Short-Hand writers is 
npidly inoreasing.- Senator TVright. 

We enroll new students every day who 
lrill take "Short-Hand by Oorrespon
dence." 

Mr. Moran is admirably adapted to the 
'Work of teaohing Short-Hand.- Pre8ident 
Pickard. 

I find everywhere an inoreased demand 
for those who can write Short-Hand.
John B. Finch. 

STUDENTS, ATTENTION. 

HUMPHREYS & MOORE 
Are prepared to furnish Students' boarding 
clubs WiUl Ments of all kinds ab the lowest 
prices. 

Markets 121 Linn Street, lind 122 Wasbington 
Street. Orden. received by Telephone at \Vash
ington Street Market. 

E. CLARK. Pres. Taos. HILL. Vice-Pres. 
J. N. COLDREN. Cash. 

-- THE -

Iowa City Bank, 
IOWA OiTY, iOWA. 

IJo a General Banking Business. 

BUll and Bell Gold, Government Bonds, 
Forelgn and IJomeBtic ElC7tang~. 

Loa7/, Money and make Oolleclions at 
Home and Abroad. 

I would earnestly advise young gentle- Have one oj Hall'8 Finest IJouble IJial 
men studying law to learn Short-Hand. Ohronumeter Lock Safll. 
Gov. K i1lC!1Jood. 

C. A. DRAESSEL, 

Merchant Tailor, 
Elegant Clothing made to order. A fllllstook of 

foreign goods always <>n hand. 

lv:tili ta~ Suits 

A SPECIALTY. 

College St.. opp. Opera House, Iowa City. 

BOOTS, SHOES, 

SLIPPERS. 

We are now receiving a filii 
assortment of BOOTS, SHOES, 

~9:rob.an.t and SLIPPERS, in the pur· 

Tailo:rin.g. chase of which special paim 
The Popular and most Fashionable 

Merohant Tailoring Establish- have been taken to supply tAl 
ment in the city is 

J. E. TA YLO R'B wants of the Students. 

E T..dB£IBIIMENT, 

15 Clinton Street, near P.-O. 
I take pleasure in recommending the T. C. OARSON, !'res. C. D. CLOSE, Vice-Pres. Where all the Students get their fine 

H 'all to 1 R. H. SPENOER. Cash. 
School of Short- and, especl y aw Snits, and also the place where they 

We make a specialty of IN 

better grades. 

Do not fail to call and m 

us and examine our goods. 
Btudents.-Judg~ Adams. Johnson Co. Savings Bank, get their Military Suits. 

The School of Short-Hand in oonnec
tion with the University has aohieved 
.remarkable succcss.- Prof. Pa1'ker. 

IOlVA CITY, IOlVA. 

Oapital, $125,000. 
VIREOTORS.- T. C. Carson, Ja8. Walke!J C. F. 

It you want to know whether you are Lovelace, • D. C'loBeiJames Lee. J. W. Yorter, 

d h 
S. J. Kirkwood,!II. B oem, Samuel Sharples. 

"adllpte ," attend t e meeting to-night, 
at Oratorical Room, South Building. 

A praoticing ~awyer could well afford 
to give a thousand dollars for a knowl
edge of Short-Hand.-John F. IJunc{j/1Ibe. 

I would advise law students who have 
a fair opportunity of becoming expert ill 
Short-Hand, to do so.-E~Beaetary Jle-
01'ary. 

President Piokard, Professors Parker, 
Fellows, Gardner, and Lieut. Thurston 
were among the recent callers at the Re
porters' Burellu. 

The special advantage of entering the 
present class will be the extra dictation 
practioe, whioh the olass will receive 
during the spring term. 

In law praotioe, Short-Hand is a prime 
necessity. No student will ever regret 
the time and slight expense necessary to 
acquire the art.- Ool. Olarke. 

First section of new olass will take first 
lell80n at 7:30 p. M., Monday, and second 
IOOtion at 8 p. M., 'fuesday. Place, Lec
ture Room at the Oomm rcia! Oollege. 

I learned stenography in New York, 
.and it is my opinion that the S. U. I. 
School of Short-Hand offers equal faoili
tiee to those ot New York Oity.- Eva 
Ohapman. 

STATE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

School of Short -Hand 
AND REPORTERS' BUREAU. 

ELDON MORAN, 
Verbatim Reporter and Notarll Public /01' 

Johnson County, 

Witil whom are BS80cia~\ F. A. BlIlIILltY, A. A. 
LADD. Will. A. IIEPFEIl, ~ELLIE HUTOIONSON, 
W. H. MARTIN. NORlUS BROWN, P. H. GBIlIM, 
Short,.Hand writers. 

Will make verbatim reporta in Iowa ond ad
joiniDlt States of COllventiolls. Speechee

l 
Lee

tun'll, Law Suite lteferred CIIIIIlS DeJ)OlO lions. 
Debates, etc. Will respond on short notioe to 
orders bl mail or telegraph. Com(!!llent Short,. 
Hand writors and operoters 011 the Type-Writers 
furnished. 

Will also give full OOllne of instruotion in the 
Reporting 8lyle 01 Short-Hand, in 011U!8 or pt>r
Banally; tLlBo instruotion by mail on lin ~ntirely 
now method. '1'he U80 of the Typ&-Wriwr 
taught by an export operator. 

~'or full information, address ELDON MORAN, 
Iowa 'ity, or call (It offioe of n port~rs' Uurcan, 
first door east of Opera 1[011 enlrtlllce. 

C. L. MOZIER, 

DRY GOODS 
NOTIONS AND CARPETS . 

Speoialties in Every Depa.rtment. 
Prioes the Lowest. 

65 OIilltoll Sir eI, IOWA OlTY, IOWA. 

OLD OLOTHES OOLORED, CLEANED, 

WHETSTONE THE DRUGGIST. 

Go to Whetstone's for a Bar of Sonp. 

Go to Whetstone's for a Tooth-Brush. 

SCHELL BROS. 
Go to Whetstone's for n Huir-Brush. 

Go to Whetstone's for a Olothcs-Brush. New Store on Washington SI 

00 TO WHE'l'STONE'S 

For Drugs, .ediemel, Toilet Article., 
SpoDgel, PrelcripUoDI, Etc. 

One Block South of Po.t-ojic •. 

M. W. DAVIS, 

STUDENTS! 

Druggist@Ap thecary STERN & 
180 WASHINGTON ST. WILLNE] 

Students, when in want oj Toilet 
Soaps, Brushes, Perfumery, 

Cigars, or anything in 
the Drug Line, 

You will finll no b t r pIn than at this 
e tnblishmont. 

BRADLEY & CO. 

THE 

The Reliable Cash Clothie" 
117 CLINTON ST. 

thinrr, 
Gents' F urni hing 

G~ 
, 

A Word to "~ 

The parties now, 1\1 

P88t, engaged in prj 
~omplete History 01 
have raken a great 
gather reliable infor! 
dates, localities, etc., 
of events whioh traru 
trom 1836 to HID, arl 
are newspaper files 0, 

procured many ear 
reminiscenoea never 
and will be glad to 8 

the examinntion, and 
are fonnd), of any 
committee whioh 
appoint tor that 
festival on 
September 23d, 
pany h88 taken 
get taots oorrect 
also toom Buch " 
Felkner, Bryan 
Henry Earhart, 
ders, Jacob 
David Qox, and 
settlers having 
tragio or funny 
life in J obuson 
would like to 
quested to call at 
office, third door 
Hotel, and leave 
or Prof. H. A. 
matter due attllDtilo~ 

Home's. 

The suooessful stenographer is he who 
bow8 80mething be8idBfl Short-Hand. 
This is why oollege students and gradu
atee who know the art obtain the best 
eituations. 

AND REPAIRED AT PIG 
Iowa City Dye Works opU ar roc r, 

Trunk, Vali 
IIat, 

t'~ Buy Soa.ps 
aps, L' der. __ .... 

In the more progressive Weet, Short
Hand has jU8t received a merited recog
nition by being made a study in the 
State University of Iowa. - PtLblisllm' 
aa~ettc, P tu:/(tclel}JlIia. 

Short-Hand offers a wid and almost 
unoccupied field for r mun rntiv labor 
to young ladies who ehall have acquirod 
8 speed of not I thau ighty words a 
minute, with fa ility ot transcription into 
l('gibl long-hanu.. - Oliarle, /111m r. 

Ji'il'llt door w of Ol)('r. HO\l8e. 

All kinds of Dyillg II I> fiaH,. Hall roluretl, 
loooed lIud BLock.ed. 

MILLETT & TRtJNDV. 

WASHINGTON STREET. 

STICKLER'S Sueppel's Grocery 
Steam Dye Works No,12DubuQutlltr t, 

Coate, PanlA!. alld V colorro "ithout !xlin" 
tak.PlI apart, and will not rub off. l:i!1('cial at
t I1Qou ))tIlti to cleaning U~nt'8 ~lotllln". It 
pamna dune nelltly, on shor~ notice. 

On (Jlinton lltr t, fint door north of Univer
...li.t Obnrch. 

11 It 
FANCY AND STAPLE OROCERJE 

Dlllter Kg", Rnll ('ollolrr Prnclu Rl11'RY' on 
hand. Tbi" 1 tbo plllr to huy ell p, (or w. do 
our own work, and 11 for C8 Ill, 

ftEm PER OEl! CllEAPEltI&I' 
OfBEB BOUIE 1ft m 0Ift, 

Coma in and eo II i 

We will treat you' 

STERN & WILLNER. 

New Era 



TS, SHOES, 

LIPPERS. 

now receiving a fillC 

of BOOTS, SHOES, 

PERS, in the pur· 

which 8pecial paillf 

taken to 8upply t~ 

a 8pecialty of tN 

our goods. 

ELL BROS, 

on Washington Sl 

mO', 

A Word to II Old Settlers." 
The parties now, and for four months 

past, engaged in preparing a full and 
~omplete History ot Johnson Oounty, 
have raken a great deal of pains to 
gather reliable information, with names, 
dates, localities, etc., oarefnlly identified 
of events whioh transpired in the oounty 
from 1836 to 1841, after whioh time there 
are newspaper files oom{llete. They have 
procured many early doouments and 
reminiscences never before published; 
and will be glad to submit their work to 
the examination, and correction (it errors 
are found), of any Old Settler, or any 
committee which the Old Settlers may 
appoint for that purpose at thoir reunion 
festival on the Oounty Fair Grounds, 
September 23d, 1882. The History Oom
pany has taken every pains possible to 
get toots correct from public records, and 
also leam such "old settlers" as Henry 
Felkner, Bryan Dennis, OoL Trowbridge, 
Henry Earhart, Prot. Parvin, Oyrus San
ders, Jaoob Ricord, Benjamin Ritter, 
David Oox, and many others. Any old 
settlers having incidents, ancedotes, 
tragio or funny events, etc., ot pioneer 
life in Johnson county, whioh they 
would like to have preserved, are re
quested to call at the History Oompany's 
office, third door south of the St. James 
Hotel, and leave them with D. W. Wood 
or Prof. H. A. Reid, who will give the 
matter due attention. 

IMPORTANT TO STUDENTS. 
Especially lady students will remem

ber that the old and reliable plaoe to 
buy their notions and millinery, is at 
Horne's, the leading house in this line, 
and whOile motto has always boon first
olass goods at bottom prices. For 
further information, see our prices in 
THE VIDETTE-REPORTlIlR. 

Shrader's Drug Store, on the cor
ner, opposite Opera House. 

All Kid Gloves fitted on and warranted 
at Horne'S, the bargain giver. 

Buy your Perfumes of Shrader. 

Fine Silk Hose and Mittens at Horne'l!. 

One htmdred dozen ladies' and ohil
drens' Lace Oollars, 5 and 10 cents, at 
Horne's. 

Pappoose Oigars, at Shrader's. 

, ., Optioal instruments, oombs, brushes, 
ts F urm hlOg etc., large 1l880rtment, at Fink's store. 

G~ Horne keeps the goods and makes the 
low prioes. It pays to trade at Horne's. 

, 
~r Buy Soaps and Brushes of Shra-

aps, D' der. 

PER OBI! OBUPEI !iii' 
BOUIS II mOl!!, 

and ce us; 

We will treat you-

TERM & WILLNER. 

New Era Oigars, at Shrader's. 

When wanting anything in the 
Drug line, go to Shrader's. 

PRATT & STRUB, 
111 OLINTON S7'. 

CLOAKS, 
F ANOY GOODS!...!i0TIONS, 

AND UMBRJIlLLES. 
Call and 808 \lJ, 

THE VIDE'fTE-REPORTER. 

CARDS. CABINETS. 

120 South Clinton Street. 

SPERRY. 
Would call especial attention to our large 

Groups and Views. 

PANELS. BOUDOIRS. 

Arti~ti~ Ph~t~[ra~hi~ P~rtrait~ 
Ground-floor Studio, formerly occupied by James & 00., 

eight doors south of Post-office. 

OUR WORK IS GUARANTEED TO BE OF THE FNEST QUALITY 
IN EVERY PARTICULAR. 

Perfect Satisfaction always given, even to the 
most fastidious. 

We hold all negatives made by James & Co., prints 
may be had at any time. 

OPERA HOUSE, MONDAY, SEPT. 25. 
ONE NIGHT ONLY. GREAT SCOUT AND GUIDE, 

BUFFALO BILL--Hon. W. F. Cody 

And his Mammoth Combination oonRisting or -5 Flrltt.Cla •• Artist., who will 1I1)l>OOr in 
tile New and StartlinK Sensation Drama, written tor Wm. F. ody (Buffalo Bill). by 

horles Foster, author of Saved at Beven, entitioo 

2~efP!l~J 'b~~ro!~!!!~\~UX !~~!:~ri!!!:!~~' 
each performance and in t 10 lroot Parade: 

CHIEF BEAR, HA-HE-UT-UN-KAW, FIRE LIGHTNING, 
HE-NU-KAW, BLUE HAWK, ROLLING THUNDER. 

Mr. ODY (Buffalo Bill) will give nn exhibitiou or Fanoy RiO hoolinll, in whloh he is pre
eminent and IIlone. 

Tb TID 'K DONKEY, .. JERRY," A Donkey that Barnum oannot equal in docilitJ, sapoitJ, 
stylo and fun. 

A COHNI!.'T SOLO, by Mr. FRANK THOMPSON, between fuat and 8OO0nd aota. 
ReIe"ed SOIIts on MIa at Fink's, Saturday mornlnll, September 2M. 

O. n. BUTLER, General Asent. 

7 

STUDENTS, 

Get Your Liveries 
-AT

JOHN OORLETrS. 

Keeps first-class rigs, on College Bt. 

FOSTER & HESS~ 

Livery Stable. 
The Finest Turnonts in the City, and priCH 

the most re&llonable. One and a half 
blocks from toe Univer8ity, 

00 Washinjftoo St. 

HANLEY & McELWAIN, 
PlIOPBIICTOBS 011' THlI 

New Livery Stable 
Baok of Palace Hotel, would r8speotfuli}, solioit 
the patronage of students. We have a full lille 
of new buggies. and a8 good bOrtles as can 00 
found in the oity. 

GEO. T. BORLAND, 
PlIOPBUTOB or 

Borland Stock Farm, 
Bree<!er of Sbort-Horn Cattle of the moat 

praotioal families and the heat milkers. 
Correspondence solicited, lIod prompt IItten

tion given to orden. Farm one mile southeut 
ofIOWA CITY. 

STEEL PENS AND INK 
Samplu of tilt leadl,no~tllla of PCIlIJ, ~peclm

til I1daplw , • .". CoIltoe (1m! Cilmmerclm 
me, lItilt on receipt 01 Ulret·ttllt 

stamp, with clrrulara oJ all the 
~J)(CfaltiU. 

lVISON, DL.UEMH, TAYLOR & CO., 
753 .. 755 .'HdwI" N.w Vo ..... 
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LAW DEPARTMENT. 
J. W. BOfP, Editor. 

For a full statement of the law relating 
'\0 unsolemnized marriages, ask J. M. 
Chambers. He is posted. 

The diffioult and perplexing subject of 
'COmmon law pleading, as presented by 
the Chancellor, loses most ot its dryness 
and makes the claBS feel like the old 
~ng, -running "We'll stand the sterm, 
it won't be long," etc. 

In assuming the editorial management 
of the L aw Department, we do so "with 
malioe toward none," bespeak the broad 
mantle of charity trom our readers, and 
hope the class will not be a viotim of mis
p1aoed oonfidence in their choice. 

Dr. Wheeler, of San Francisco, Oal., 
Hon. T. S. Parvin and Gen. Edward 
Wright, of Des Moines, were among the 
visitors to the claBS tlus week. Dr. 
Wheeler and Mr. Parvin made a few ap
propriate and highly entertaining re
marks, while the General was exoused on 
acconnt of the well-known modesty of 
the Wright family. 

The Law class met last night for the 
purpose of organizing a literary societY' 

w6ight upon the yOlmg men just at the 
threshold of the Temple of Justice. The 
lectures were charaoterized by the pigh 
standard of prof6losional integrity and 
Ohristian oharaoter whioh the Judge em
phasized with great force. He laid down 
88 the foundation for professional suo-
0088, hard, earnest work, a courteous de
meanor and strict honesty. He has a 
most pleasing manner, and the appear
ance of one who has practiced for a life
time what he preaohes. We sinoerely 
hope we shall have many more lectures 
trom Judge Wright during the year. 

Class in one of the primary depart
ments of our publio sohools: 

"Is this a oat and a kit?" 
"Oh, yes; it is a cat and a kit." 

"Oan you heat the cat and the kit?" 
"Oh, yes; I can hear the cat and the kit." 

"The oat is the dam of the kit." 
"Dam tbe cat and the kit." 

Bring in your books and have them 
bound at the Republical~ bindery. 

Fishing is healU1Y 
On sandy beaches, 

But very monotonou8 
When lucking I ho peaches. 

There being oonsiderable diversity of Oysters stewed, fried, and raw at the 
opinion as to whether it would be best Madame's. 
to form a legislsti ve or literary sooiety, a 
oommittee oonsisting of Messrs. Enlow, 
Pangburn and Oritchfield was appointed 
to consider the subjeot, and report next 

Students will find many exoellent bar
gains in books at the One-Price Oash 
Bookstore. 

Friday evening at 7:30. Mr. Moore, as Days alternately warm and cool ioe 
chairman, made some exoellent remarks oream and oysters at Noel's. 
on the respect due eaoh other as members 
of the olaBS, and to themselves as gentle- Special sale of miscellaneous books at 
men. One-Price Oash Bookstore, commenoing 

The Law olass has been divided into September _25_t_h. ____ _ 

two divisions for moot court work - one 
under Ohanoellor Ross, whioh meets 
Monday at 2 P. 1(.; and the other under 
Prof. MoClain, whioh meets Tuesday, at 
2 P. M., in the law class-room. W. F. 
Garrett has been elected Clerk, and G. E. 
Prenoh, Sheri~ or the Ross oourt, and 
Ira Van Meeter, Clork, and Ad. Tollep
son, Sheriff, of the McClain oourt. Aotive 
hostilities will begin next week. 

Three olub oourts have been organized 
and will begin work next Saturday. The 
omoers of tho Ross Club Oourt are: 

Ohief Justice O. S. Fr,Ye. 
Assooiates - W. W. BYington, and W. 

8. Bicksler. 
ClerkE. G. Erwin. 
SherifI' -E. J. Short. 
MoOlain's Club Oourt : 
Ohief Juetio . J. MoOarthy. 
ABSooiates ames S. Dewell and W. 

F. Oritchfleld. 
Olerk- A. J. Sherwood. 
Sheriff T. H. Smith. 
Adams' Club Oourt: 
Ohief Jll8tice'-A. K. Morse. 
Aasooiates- Not Jet ohosen. 

. Olerk- Obad08 O. Hamilton. 
Sheriff .A, E. Fitch. 
Judges Rnd oourt offiool'8 will 800n be 

AI num roUB in tbe law olass as Briga
dier-Generals and Oolonels in T xas. 

Oystel'8 at Madamo Noel's. 

Special sole, oommencing Monday, 
September 25th. Allin, Wilson & 00. 
will offer their entire stock at greatly 
reduoed pric08, to olose out before reoeiv
ing their new Holiday stock. 

The oyster season bas now opened and 
Madam is hillYPl'epared tor it. 

Law not books new stock One
Price Oash Boobtore. 

Students not books in great vari ty 
at One-Price Oash Bookator . 

REMEMBER WARD'S 

IceCream aml Oy~tcr ParI01~ 
FULL LIND Oli' OONFEOTION

ERY AND OIGARS. 

LUGB 011 PLWAI'J' ROOU, 

Dubuque Street, Opposite Prcss Office, 

STUDENTS 

PREMIUM SHOE STORE, 

J. O'Hanlon & Son, 

DEALERS IN 

FINE 800TS AND SHOES. 

Custom Work made to order. 

Repairing done on short notice. 

Rubber Boots and Shoes repasred. 

Fine line of Men's Dancjn~ 'hoe~ . 

Iowa Avenue, 7 doors east of P. O. 

IOWA CITY. 

OPERA HOUSE 

RESTAURANT 
D. A. JONES, Proprietor. 

Warm mea18 at aU hoUl'1!. 0)'8lol'8 Il('rved in 
every lyle. Board by the dllY or w k. Fr &11 
BJilad alwaY8 on hand. 

We koopll8 flne an a ortm nt of FMlil./l, Con
f~olionery, Nut8, plc .. 88 can be toond in th 
City. 

Ice Cream, Lemonade, and 
Soda Water til their 

Th mo 

eo 011. 

convllni at II taurl\llt to Ih Ol'<'ra 
House in tho ('ity. 

A. ROWLEY, 
8UCCE8S0R TO J. GOULD, 

Dinin~ Hall ana Restaurant. 
OY TEBS 'ERVElJ ( S8ASON. 

U, CUatoa St. Iowa City, 10WI. 

G. W. MARQUARDT, 
Whol~e and Hotail])(lal r in 

Wat h s, 10 k 
JEWHLRV, 

Musical Instruments, 
Sheet Music, Etc. 

The flv lootur08 delivered by Judge 
Wright, of Des MOin08, on "Mothode of 
Study," were highly appr iated by the 
mass. His timely words of warning, 
ooming as th y did (rom on wllO has 
bad many years ex peri nce upon th 
benoh and at the bar, fell with double ShQuld. G1 V'. HUn & Call. Olinton Street, IOWA OlTY, 

State University 
OF IOWA, 

AT IO'W' A CITY. 

This in8titution embraces II Collegiate De
partment, II Law Department, 8 Medical De
partment, 8 Homooopathio Medical Department, 
and l\ Dental Department. 

The Col1eJriate De )lo:r'ment embrace .. 
School qf utters and a School qf ScIence. De
veeR conferred are Barhelor oj Arl.~Baclulor '" 
Philosophy, BaclLelor qf Se/eMe, ana CI~U ER
gillurlnu, ¥Cording to the COIlJ'flC of study par 
sued, at the Rtudent'R option. A course of Lu. 
IUI'ea In Dtdactlcs is given to the ths Senior 
ola88. 

TUllion Fe~. Incidental expenseR, IS.SS, or to 
County Heprfsentatives, 8.53 per term. Tilt 
year is divided into threelerm •. 

The ),I\W De partment reJrlllar oourse it 
completed in .. year, with the degree of Bach
elor of u.ws. which admits t{) the har of I OWL 
(See ('ode, Section 209). An Arlvanced Cou"" 
occupyinl1 a second year is open to graduau. 
and other~. and entitl~s ilioee who oomplete il 
to .. certificate of special profioienoy. 

Tuition, $50 per year, or 20 per term. 
The M"dll'l\! Department. Two OOIlI!ll 

entitle the student to examination for tilt 
dClClee of Doctor of Medicine . 

.Lectnre fee., $20 for the conrse. Matricu1 .. 
tion fee, 5. No charge for material. 

The Rom~opathlC\ Medll'lIl Ueparf. 
rnent. Two conroes entitle the student to", 
amination for the degree of Doctor of Medicint. 

Lecture lees same us Medioal Department. 
The ...... ta) U .... ar.m .. nt. For nnnouua. 

m~nt uddrcs8 A. O. HUNT, D.D.S., Iowa ('itl. 

For cataloJrllc oontaining full information _ 
to conrse of study and expenses. IIddret!ll 

J. L. PICKARD, 
PRESIDENT. 

Western Conservatory of Musk 
LOOATED IN 

IOVVA CITY. 

Summer Term beginning April 15!b, 
will offi revery faoility ror B thorougl 

Musical Education, both Voeal and lJ. 
etrumental. H. J. zin was edllC8t.1 

under tb best mast re in BOf!ton. AI 
those wishing to becom proficient i 
the different branches of Music, will ftIj 

it to their int rE' t to ('orr pond with 

H. J. COZINE. • 

II. J. Oozum, IDA MAlI PlIy~ 
and OARL II. BEllO B, 

Propri tors of tb Western ns rvalGl! 
of Music, Iowa ity, Iowa. 

Iowa City Academr 
EltROLL.Eft'f, 500. 

rllntnU Prtlflllnltory H<>hoolto the Univ rtifl. 
ormallllld .~nll:li"h ('oun;' • 

On third of 1111 whll ~lIwr Ih E hm~n ~ 
ani Arnl l~my "tnd 111 • • 

Hnooinl provi~ion. [or to mllkinJ( up" Iud,. 
No 8imilar ftchool in tho We" hlltl 10 lart'l 

corps of tMch r ,lind ~I lull 1I.II\Jplyol,pft 
nit III for ~111 till('. 

ltooms large, w~U v~ntilal()(llIndlil!hted. 
INIiTRUCTORN. 

AMO HlA'IT, • 1 .. 11. lJ. III 'ITIiA.M.,Bl 
l'rollrirtflr. flltrl Prinripa . 

Prof. F. n. WILLlAlI. 0 • H. Bnnlla. 
Prof. F. l. K lOUT. lo~ MA PRIOlo 
I'ror. n. J. ('OZUIII. HAlIm J. L.o oJlllJll 
,J. C. UMANTIIO T. lJOI1 l OIlDO", 
H rr 'AI), II. B 800. M. ~ lIlATI', 

Send for CaWo 16. 

BDU ,trIOr. 
A(ilIlJlII\jCI- un~urP!' 1. rompl~te_ 

ill lIook.k PlnlJ. 1'l'nmAn~hil l, 'r ll!llllll 
l'honlll!rllllbJ IUld T IJI'-WriUl]J. &11 n~ttij 
~rI nlJllo'l~l. Two llUlldl'f'd IIlld ill' .... 
,,,,I nlll enroll iMl fllRr. Enter al. An,.

Wrl for ('atl\lIlI!U~; Nill 
lOW .. 01T! GOIlIIIIOIAL COIJ,IQI, 

low~ "'0,11* 
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8. D. HOWARD, 

C. W. WILOOX. 
J.T. 

One oopy, one 
Single oopy, 

primary steps 
needed reform. 
may be good, 
aocomplish his 
mendable. He 

aim than that 
of the youth, 
that boye who 
habit of using 
to do so upon 
advertisement 
those who hav 
would be . 

gentleman, wo 
eluded that his 
tor him nnd 
fellow-being 
not in a 
known to 118 ns 
we deemed it 
him on a point 
sadly mistaken. 

AMONG th080 
use ot the 
certain tew 
only quali1led 




